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CIjOIIIIJVG, VXlltCRWJSAJt, &c.

J. EKISMAS.E.

FniK
Muklle-- , Siiic IInndkerchiets, SilkandCash

mere Mullier-'- . Linen Handkerchiefs, Fine
Shirt-- , Ur.dorwe r. Fur Spring Top

Gloves, Castor Glovo.s.Collars.Citlls,
Suspenders, Pocket Books. Can!

Cases. Ladies' Satchels. Pho-
tograph and Autograph

Alliums, l'erfuinery,
Cigar Cases, Scarf

Pins, Sleeve
Buttons,

Ac.
i.it!;r 'JO SEE THK ultANI) DIS

PLAY.
B. J. ERISMAN,

NO. i NORTH QUEEN STREET,

1CCIAI. NOT1CK.S"

(.'realcsl llediu-lio- u of the Season.

To in. ike room ter our New Spring Stock we
will close out Hi': balance of our Clothing at
Bottom Prices.

SUITS.
Formerly $20.00... Now $17.00
Formerly $18.00. . . Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00. . . Now $13.00
Formerly $14.00. . . Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00. . . Now $10.00
Formcily $10.00... Now$ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $18.00. . . Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00. . . Now $13.00
'ormcrly $14.00. . . Now $12.00

Formerly $12.00... Now $10.00
Formerly $ 7..r0. . . Now $ 0.00

call early TO SECURE TIIK BEST
RARGA1NS.

!i. fi. Hostetter i Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. 1A.

H'KCIAI. NUTICK,

--THE-

GREATEST REDUCTION OF ALL

-- IN-

FINE CLOTHES,
AT

E GEEHAET'S
TAIL 01UNQ ESTABLISllMENl,

NO. EAST KING STREET,

In order to reduce slock and make room
ter the SPRING TRADE, I will make up lo
order ter the remainder of the season, nil
1IKAVY WEIGHT WOOLENS at.

COST PRICE.
This Ureal Reduction Is ter cash only, and

will enable cash buyers to secure a line suitot
Hot lies or an overcoat as low as they can Imv
them readv-mad-

IL GFIUI ART.

jXTKAOKDINAKY

CLOSING SAL.E

OF--

Ready Made Suits and Overcoats

FOR MEN'S,

l!0S' an.'. CIIILDRKN'S WKAIt.

Korlhenct thirty days we otlerSPKCIAL
BARGAINS, in order to clear our counteis
and make room lor our Large Spring Slock,
which wearc now manutacturing.

SOME PRICES.

A Stout l'atr et Working l'ants at90c, Sl.uO
Sl.'i't. $l.!iti. up to f 1.S7.

All-Wo- Kerseys, nevcrat styles, at Jioo,
S2.."iand f;UK).

TI.e very durable Cheviot runts at$-- GO, J3.U1,

and $3.50.
A handsome variety et' Mixed Cassimero

l'ants at Ji7."i. i".'17 anil $1.00.
Men's suits at $1.00. $3.00, $C.00, $7.00, $8.00,

510.00. up to $13.00.
Mens Overcoats at fii".. 3.00. $1.50, $0.00,

57.011, .'.t.on. up lo $lfi.OO.
Hoys' Suits at Ji37$, $i75, seXi"., $4.00, $.1.00,

$G.oo, up io $io,riii.
Revs' Overcoats at $1.7.1, $i2."i, $3.50, $1.23, up

to $7.w.
Children's Suits at. $1.50, $'2.0J, $3.00, $1.00,

5.0,), up to 8:..'i(.
Children's Overcoats at ?I,37 $i00, $2.75, up

TO $i 50.
jeSThoso people who tl'ink thev can'tatfbrd

a New Suit or Overcoat will be'surnrised to
find how easily they e.m afford it, if llicy avail
ihcinsolvcs et the bargains we are now otter-
ing.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
'i'llL FASHIONABLE MKP.CHANT TAILOR

AND CLOTHIKR,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Kltrht on the Southwest Corner et Orange SL

LANCASTER. PA.

cheapest and mostiroliabln'Clothlng
House in the city.

JIAKDWAJUC.

KW HAKUWAKK MTOKIS1
9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

DKALERS IN;
BUTLBINGand CABINJil

HARDWARE,
S10VES,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

paints;
OILB and

GLASSr

House FurnishiDg Goods.
w

CLOTJIIXU.

TTIKSU & HKUTIIKK.

CLOSING SALE
OF

WINTER GOODS!
TILL MARCH 1, 1883.

The entire line et

Heavy Suite.
Overcoats,

Underwear,
Knit Jackets,

Qlcves,

AND ALL WINTER GOODS, WE HAVE

REDUCED TO HALF-VALU- E.

This is the lime et year lor anyone wanting
BARGAINS to call to bee us. Another lot et
FIFTY DOZEN et those extra quality

Penn Hall White Shirts
.lu-- t In. They are 4 ply linen Bosom and Culls,
best New York mills muslin, anil all manufac-
tured in Lancaster ; we well them at 80 ucutu,
ready to wear ; they are the best and cheapest
Shirt in the market.

BARGAINS IN

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

HIRSH & BRO.,
Nos. i! and 4 N. (Jueeii St.

sep8 ivd

1LL.IAMSOM & FO.VTKK.w
Wfl ARE DETERMINED

Not to cany over our .stock et

Qrercoats ai Heavy Sis,
And in order to irry out this determination
it is neccssaiy to Micrittcc our prollts. This
we liave concluded to do, so we have

CUT DOWN THE PRICES

Ottho few AI EN'S, HOY'S and CHILDREN'S
OVERCOATS that are lett, to ligures that will
pay any person to buy lor next season. There
are more SUIT than OVERCOATS that have
been red need to

SPECIAL BARU.U-- PRICES.

Pants for Men, Boys und Children.

in ail the grades trom tin WOliKING and
SCHOOL PANT8, to a pair lor FINK DRESS
WEAR; und the price is so moderate that
many tire surprised to find such tine goods
ter so little monov.

FURNISHING GOODS.
HATS, CAPS,

Trunks, Valises and Rubber Clothing,

AT Til E LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICKS.

WK WILL Ol'KN A

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Boot and ShoeDepartnient
TIIK FIRST WKKK IN APRIL.

Williamson t Foster
Nos. 34,36 & 38 E.King St.,

I. A NO AST KK. PA.

KOSKNSTKIN'S.

HEAVY 8

fo i-t-

Men, Boys and Children,

AT

SACRIFICING PRICES.

in order to close out my Kntire Stock et

BeaMaie Cloiiig,

I have MARKKD Til KM DOWN Less than
Hie Raw .Material can be bought lor.

MKN'SKLKGANT

ALL PURE WOOL SUITS,
For $0.00. Former Trice, $1C,00.

MEN'S KXTRA

ALL-WOO- L SUITS,

For sold rapidly heietoforetor $18.00.

BOYS' SUITS
From J2.K0 up to f7.00. Only Halt the Former

Prices.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
At micii prices heretofore unheard et

A-T-

BOSENSTEDTS,
No. 37 North Queen St.

LANCASTER, PA.
-- Nest Door to Shultz A itro's Hat Store

VOW KBAUY

OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a laigo number of properties in
city and country, with prices, Ac. Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLKN A. IIKRR AIO,
Real Estate ami Insurance Agents, No. !'

East King StreeL

rpuE I'UKEST AND BEST.

Remedy Ever Made. It 1 Compounded
trom Hops, Malt, iiiichu, Man-

drake, and Dandelion.

The oldest, best, mo3t renowned and valu-
able medicine in the world, and In addition it
contains all the bust and most ellcctive cura-
tive properties et all other remedie-- , being the
greatest liver regulator, blood purifier, and
lite and liea'th restoring agent on earth.

It gives new lite and vigor to the aged and
intirm. To clergymen, lawyer?, literary men,
ladles, and all whom sedentary employments
cause irregularities et the Jilood, Stomach,
Rowels, or Kidnejs, or who require an ap-

petizer, tonic, and mild timulanl, it is invalu-
able, being highly curative, tonic and stimu-
lating, without being intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or .symptoms
are, or what the disease or ailment is, use Hop
Hitters. Don't wait until you are sic!c, but il
you only feel bad or miserable u-- e the bitters
at once. It may save your life. Hundreds
have been saved by so doing, at a modeiale
cost. Ask your druggist, or physician. Do
not sutler yourself or let your friends buffer,
but use and urge tliem lou-- e Hop Hitters.

It you have lameness in Hie loins, with fre-
quent pains and aches: numbnessof the thigh;
scanty, painful and frequent discharge of
urine, filled with pun, and which will turn
red by standing ; a ' oracious appetite and un-
quenchable thirst ; harsh and dry skin ;

clammy tongue, often darkly furred ; swollen
and inllamnied gums ; dropsical swelling of
the limbs ; frequent attacks of hiccough ;

Inability to void the urine and great fa! i.r.e in
attempting it you aio sullerlng trout some
form et Kidney or Urinary Complaint, such
as Ukkiiit's Disease et the kidneys, stone or
inflammation of the bladder, gravel and r"ial
calculi, diabetes, stranguary stricture and re
tention et the urine, and Hop Hitters is the
only remedy that will permanently cine you.

Renminbi-'!'- , Hop Hitters is no vile, dragged,
drunken nostrum, but the purest and bo.--t

medicine ever made and no person or family
should be without it.

Dn'trlsk any et the highly lauded stull
with testimonials of great cures, but ask your
neighbor, druggist, pastor or physicians what
Hop Kilters has and can do ter you and test it.

KIONEY-WOK-
T

proved the surest cine lor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lame buck or disordered mine indi-

cate ih:it you area victim V TI1KN DO NOT
HKSITA'i'K ;use kidney-Wor- t at once (drugg-
ist-" recommend it ) anil it will speedily over-
come the disease and restore, lieu:ttiy action.

Ladies. For complaints peculiar t"
vcur sesc fiicli s pain and

weaknesses, Kidney-Wor- t is uiisutp-isMx!-
, as

it. will act promptly and safely.
Kitheivujj, incontinence, retention orurine,

brick dust or ropy di'po-it- s, and dull, dragging
pains, all speedily yield t. U. curative power.

SOLD I5Y ALL DKUUUISTS. I'm., .

KIDNEY-WORT- .
Acts at the same time on thu Kidneys, Liver
and l(.u els.

I have jifcseriuLil i idney-- oit .rith tern
great success Ina score or inure absttnatociko
et Kidney mul Liver Trouble?, alstf for leinale
weakness. Philip C. ll'ilmu, 31. D., Mouktoii,
Vt.

'My wile has been iici buitefttcd lion, tin;
use oi Kiilnej'-Wor- t. She had kidney m!
otliercomlainte,'' writes Rev. A. K. Coleman,
Fayctteville, Tenn.

IDSfcY-WOK- T

IS A

Sure Ciiro Tor All Diswisps
OF TIIK

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It bus sp-cil- ic action on lids most import-an- t

(irgiiii, enabling it to llirow oil forpidily
and inaction, Slliuulaliiig the healthy secre-
tion et the Rile, and by keeping the bowels in
lice condition, ellecting its regular discharge.

Malaria. II you are sutTeiingfn.m ma-
laria, have the chills, me bil

ious, dspcplie or constipated, Kidney-Wo- it

will surely relieve ami quiekl cure.
In the Spring to cleanse the System, every

one should take a thorough course et it.
Sold by Druggist. J'rlce, SI.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

"1 am a living advocate oi the viitue-- . et
Kidney-Wor- t. I hii tiered untold agony Iroui
liverdisorder, emeu D. Xcv
ins, Springfield, Ohio.

irilNKY-1VK- T

For the Pernmnpnt k'nre or

CONSTIPATION.
No other disease Is so prevalent in this coun-

try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t :is a
cure. Whatever the cause, however (ibtinate
the case, this remedy will overcome il.

Acta atthe same time on Kidneys, Liver and
Howels.
"Dilaa Thlsdlstressing complaint is very
JT JJ.WO. ipt io be complicated with coiinii

pat ion. Kidney-Wor- t strengthens Hie weak-
ened parts and quickly cures all kinds et Piles
even when physicians and medicines have be-

fore lulled.g' If you have cither et these troubles use
K 1DN K t -- WORT. Druggists sell it.

Constipation, in all its forms, yields lo
Kidncy-Wor- l. in female diseases it is very
xhcmmsW." Dr. Philip I.. I'nlli'H. Moukton,
VL Apr. it Si.
TIUSI'.V-WtlKT- .
JV TUB OKl.AT CUUK FOP.

As it U lentil the p.iintul diseases et the
KIDNEYS. LIV1CR AND KOWKI.

it cleanses the system of the acrid nol-o- n

that caiisesthe dreadful sulfcring which only
the victims et Rheumatism can realize

THOUSANDS OF CASKS
el the worst forms et thisteiribledi-va-- ' Iviyc
been quicklv relieved, and in short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
I'rlce, SI, liquid or Dry, SiiM ly Dniggi-'lH- .

Dry can be sent by mail.
V KLI, RICIIAJiDhoN & CO..

ISiirlington, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the same lime on (lie Kidney, 1 iver
and IJowels.

"I could find noremedv lormy kidney com-

plaint and rheumatism," urlle-- . Mr. A. II.

Burr, et Temple's Mil, Florida, "until I was
cioveJby Kidney-Wort.- " Exposure, incident
to lumbering, caused Mr. Kurr's disorders.

eb.s Iwdcod&w

nAKKKIfS tIS!Kll TONIC.

One Fool Among Many.
WRECKED RY HIS UNTiJMPKRKD AM- -

ItlTION A LIOHTIIOU-- E ON
THE SIlOALs.

" I ought lo have stopped live years belon; l
diil ; but I thought it wouldn't amount toai.y-llling- ,

so I kept on. I was a tool, et course
but. who isn't, when ambition and the chance
of making money spur him on ? I only hope
1 shall get well enough lo digest another
Mpiarc nieal sometime without a in
my stomach."

The speaker was one el the lies! !:now n civil
engineersanil mining experts in iliii country:
hardv bynaturc as a bullalo. but broken down
by h.U'd study and the merciless lathing ad
ministered to his miiiii and body by his own
hand during ihe earlier part et his career. A t

fitly li- - is prematurely pray.b-n- t n form and
dispirited. Dyspepsia tint u uvspep-j.i- , me

curse of the American in i.vcry
department of toil.

"I am thirty-fiv- e years old,'' writes Mr.
Charted IL Watts, et West vomers. Putnam
county, N. V., and had sullered from dypcp-Vd- a

ter tillecn ycais. Tried everything. At
last gave Pa UKEn'sO iso kr Toxic a chance to
show what it could do lor me. It proved its
ability by curing me. I recommend it to all
who arc suffering from tliw dreadful disease."
Mr. G. R. Cole, druggist, et Carmel, N. Y., cer-
tifies to the truth et Mr. Watt's statcuien I.

Gloom, despondency, hopelessness, disgust
witli all labor, sleeplt ssnes, horrid rtrcaui to
render nedt-tn- c like Hie hour of execution ton
criminal these are some of Dyspepsia's loot-prin- ts.

Tlie Dyspeptic knows what Coleildge
meant when he Mild: "Night is my" hell "
Parkkk's GixuKit ToNie cures Dyspepsia, puri-
ties tint Rlood, dispcr.-e- s Rheumatism ami all
chronic ailments Pricft-.W- i cents unik $1 a
bottle. Iliscox A Co., New lork.

CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE.

UlhTOuY OF THE INSTITUTION.

Traclog Hack the Origin and Growth el a
Fainillur Social uustom anu Relig-

ious Kite.
Raltlmorc Day.

Tliouslt Enfilish ronrriago was one of
the earliest achievements of civilization,
it is not one so old that ouo cannot lool:
beyond it to a period in which no wedlock
worth of the name of matiimony existed.
In following its strictly national uses to
their sources the epoch is reached in the
history of womaukiud when every man's
title to his conjugal partner rested on bar-
barous violence, and society countenanced
no matrimonial rites save those that
license authorized and physical strength
performed. This earliest system of wed-
lock, by which a man obtained a wife by
the exercise of his recognized right to
capture her, was not properly extinguish-
ed till a much later periou than the sixth
century. For at this time, through the
sordid practices of marriage by purchase
had become general, Ethelbert 1 rained a
law which recogn;z?d in a significant man-n- er

the privileges of thu older method
capture. " If a man," thn atatuto reads,
" carry oil a maid by force ho should pay
lifly shillings to her owner and afterward
buy her from him" the husband's title to
his wife resting thus on capture.

Iu searching for some of the rites inci-
dental to a marriage by capture-- , clerical
interference is uowhero discernible. But
it is not without interest to note in pass-
ing that there arc some writers who Main-
tain that our matrimonial usages abound
with the traces of violence anciently em-

ployed for the capture of brides. Indeed,
there is scarcely a thing employed or a
custom observed in solemnization of mat
riiuony which they do not construe as a
vestige oi the obsolete use of force. The
'best man" is nothing but the warrior
who fought the pursu'-'i-s of the captured
damsel. Tho ring is symbolic of the let
ters lamentable ract 'with which the
ancient captor bound his struggling vic-

tim. The shoe, thrown after the bride's
carriage, is commemorative of the missiles
hurled in liitile r.uo by outstripped rela-
tives at the l cheating bridegroom. The
ill feeling that sometimes is K.aid to aii.se
between husbands' and their mother.-- ; in-

law is declared to be a relic of the old
feud between the husband and his wife's
family. However true these analogies
may be, in many parts of Wales, Ireland
anil the north of Scotland this customs of
maniage by capture were preserved with
a mat kablu lidclity to former universal
practices Writing so late as 1803 Samp
son says of the matiimonial fashions of
the Irish mountaineets : " However suit-
able flu match It is bit a lame exploit,
and even an alfront, if the groom does ur.t
first run away with the biide.V

Oiling b.iek to the time of the early llo-iis- an

clmr h and before Christianity bad
spread to England, we liiul marriage
looked up in by Ike church as a doubtful
good the relative merit of marriage ami
absMiseneo being a matter of warm discus-
sion. The holiness and necessity of
absolute purity was so favorite a thome
with the leading c:ergy of the church, and
formed so prominent, a portion of daily
sermo.iiiitd exhortations that the popular
mind cou'.d not but lo dueply impressed
with i's importance. Tho members of the
oh u rcli almost universally caught up the
impulsion that marriage stands in I he
way of the cultivation of piety, and !mh
ops who lived in celibacy began to be
ivg.ii Tied as mure holy than their brcth- -

teii. Fins iceiing coiiuuuuu io gam
.strength and from it sprung that 'vtut
.system of monast.ioism which .spread
throughout Christianity with such won-
derful rapidity in the fourth century.
Consequently, wedlock being at such a
discount, and having rhon out of secular
law and receiving sjjial sanction, con-

tinued to be regarded as a civil contract.
However, when the church recognized
the value to itself of sacerdotal intorfer- -

euce in marriage, such iutcrfcrcucj was
easily ushered in because the transition
from the pagan to the Christian lile was
softened by the substitution of Christian
ceremonies and saints for the festivals and
divinities of the pagan.

This accomplished, Christianity taught,
as a lcligions dogma, that all forms of in-

tercourse of the sexes other thati lifelong
unioas wen: criminal. By the inflexible
ti aching of this dogmatism the purely
civil maniage of the later pagan empire
was gradually replaced by religious mar-

riages. There it tn.ii if itt projuioiy iu
invoking a divine benediction upon an act
which forms so important an epoch in
I iff, and a mingling of a religious ccte-mo- ny

impt esses a d :eper sense of the
solemnity of the contract. Tho essenti-
ally religious and even mystical character
imparted by Christianity to marriage
rendered the consecration peculiarly
natural Had not Christ, the acknowl
edged head of the zlmich, the bridegroom
of the church, converted water into wire
at the marriage in Cana, iu Galiiee '.' He

that he approved et wedlock.
Then; was also an important condition to
be attained by theologians in order to
lrniizo their idea! type of m.irriio. It
was; to prevent the members of the
church from intei marrying with thofo
whose religious opinions differ from their
own. But the growth of the rite of
i eclesiastical marri igc. to be a custom of
-- he church was but slow. It was long
dispensed with in the marriages of slaves,
and even iu the case of freemen, though
ncnerallv performed. At last Innocent
III., Pope 1103 12115 A. I)., by far the
most remarkable of the popes who have
governed under that name, and who ex
tended the dominion of the church over
almost the entire civilized world, wa? the
llrst who ordained the celebration of mar-
riage in achurch. Thus ic was with Rome.

Christianity reached the Anglo-Saxon- s

at a time when marriage by purchase had
b come geunral, alien woman was legatded

thing " could be boughtas a ffictft and
and sold as any other chattel. This was,
as has been shown in the sixth century.
And when the church, in the discharge of
her salutary functions towaid domestic
interests, uudei took the control of mar-
riage as a depattrreat of social life clearly
lying under the province oi sacerdotal
duty, marriage under the clergy only
gradually came to be looked upon as ahso
lately ueeessary. For historians declare
that the custom of joining lovers in wed-
lock at the J orch or door of the church
arose in the Norman period of English hir--'

tois. about oOO veai-- after the introduc
tion of Chi istianitv bv Autiustino A. D.
ri!(7,aud that marriages were not celebrated
in the cfcurcb. before the last year of the
twelfth century, when the synod of West-
minster ordeied that marriages' should be
invariably celebrated in the church. But
while marriage at the porch of the
church may not have been customary
until after the Normans came to England,
the later Anglo-Saxon- s celebrated their
marriages witli appropriate display, and
weie careful to secure for brides and
grooms the benefits of sacerdotal benedic
tion. I hate was the ceremony el hand-fastin-

accompanied with the exchange
et solemn woids. Not seldom, also, the
ease-clot- h was held over the joyful couple,
whilst the priest announced a blessing on
their union. This last fact iui'icates no

undue jealousy of sacerdotal interference
with secular contract. The action of the
Angle-Saxo- n church in regulatiDg betroth-
als and looking after the interests of mar-
ried women shows oven more forcibly
that social opinion was disposed to regard
matrimony as falling within the province
of clerical influence . Under these circum-
stances it seems probable that the cus-
toms of the porch which existed in Nor-
man England may have been general, if
not universal, before the conquest.

ATter prevailing for centuries this au-cie- nt

usage of marrying before the porch
was actually abolished by the ecclesiasti-
cal reformers of Edward VI. 's reign, who
ordained that the performance of the bind-
ing ceremony should take place in the
body of the church. Under Mary it was,
of course, universally resumed, together
with other religious practices forbidden
by Protestantism . It fell into disuse in
her reign, and was never more revived m
England. "In France, however, it pro-vail- ed

much later, as is shown by Charles
I.'s marriage (by proxy) with Henrietta
Maria at the Notre Dame, By the an-

cient common law of Eugland mere con-
sent was enough to constitute marriage.
And though the clergy did their utmost
to divert attention from the proofs of the
secular origin of marriage, they never suc-

ceeded in making the intelligent laymcu
forget that matrimony was an institution
that had' risen out of common law long
bafore the pope and prelate took it
under their protection. The secular leg-

islation for the suppression of uncanonieal
matrimony began with the enactment of
William and Mary, A. D. 1G94, entitled
" an act for granting several duties, etc.,
toward carrying on the war with France."
Hy this means money was to be raised by
illogalizing all other marriages save that
performed by the established church. By
Lord Hardwick's act in 1757 a ceremony
in an established church was made neces-
sary, and this continued until 180(5, when
the dissenters succeeded in removing the
exclusive less.

ruii SATl'ICUAV NlUlil' KISl'LECriON.
Jnteresi'ng Facta of h Kotlgiotts, Historical

or sentimental Character.
Mr. GJiidsti.ft, sitting cxery Sunday in

his uncushioned pew, listens ' with head
thiown back and closed eyes " to the ser-
mon. However unique the closed eye in
England it is not uncommon among', Ameri-
can congregations.

Luther Whiting Ma.-.o- n, who is employ-
ed by the Japanese government to in-

struct Japanese school teachers iu music,
is visiting Boston on loave of absence. He
lectured in that city on Japanese music a
few evenings ago.

Tiie eccentric Lord Holland, of the
reign of William III., used to give his
horses a weekly concert in a covered gal-
lery specially oreeted for the purpose. Ho
maintained that il cheered their hearts,
and improved thpir temper, aud an cyo
witness says that " they seemed delighted
therewith."

Tho late venerable President Bond, of
the Bangor theological seminary, on one
occasion delivered an almost intermiuablo
haiiiugitc in opposition to Darwinism,
winding up with the question: ''If we
are monkeys, where are out tails .'" Onc-

ol' his tiled auditors responded: "Wo
have at on them so long that they am all
worn off."

The capital invested in all the railways
of the woild ha-- been estimated at twenty
billion dollars. Tho total mileage is

as two hundred thousand in length.
Tlu. locomotives of the world are nuin-b.'ic- d

at .sixty six thousand, the passenge'r
c ns at one hundred anil twenty thousand,
and the freight cats one million five hiiu--dr

d thousand.
The English bauds of mercy, which aru

quite numerous, and in whose iutero.-.- t a
monthly paper is now published in Lou
don, calied "The Band of Mercy," ate,
according to information recently received
by us fiom England, now proposing lo
form a. grand union under the presidency
of the Karl, of Shaftsbury, one of the
most distinguished and humane noble-
men of England, and to adopt a gold-cjloic- d

ribbon badge.
Bev. Dr. Marquis-'- , of the Lafayette

Park Presbyterian church. St. Louis, did
not wear the Genevan :obe in his pulpit
last Sunday, tsvo membeis of his church
having gone to him, and, as ho publicly
said, in the kindest, teudercst manner,cju-vince- d

him that their spiritual comfort
had been disturbed by his wealing the
gown. Regarding it, therefore, as a
mere petsonal taste, he, in deferencj to
what he believed to be the conscientious
samples of these persons, cheerfully

his own preferences.
The Bev. Or. Potter, in accooting the

c ill to the Dudley street Baptist church,
Boston, wioto : 4 I have heard no divine
voice say go. I have had no vision of
duty ; I did not expect them. I have
simply asked the M.ister for a clear h'!ad,
a candid judgment, and, open nu:id,with
an honest desire to know what is be.-- for
me and mine. That may sound sultr.h,
but men are onlv for a day, churches are
for all time. Too li-- !d belong.' to the
same owner wherever oue may toil."

Hnmbeii, of Italy, it is said, finds the
cares and duties el kingship so burden-soni- c

tha" lie would icsign his crown with
m uc feelings of relief than of regret;
albeit he is really popular aud well
esteemed among his subjects. "It they
only knew how little I care for my king-
ship !" he exclaimed not long ago ; and
then added (he was talking with a con
tidential friend) : " I'll tell you what
they ought to make, of me a sergeant of
the national guard. I think I would make
a very good serucant, for I certainly know
the duties of nsnMiir S earnest is his
disregard for loyalty that ho is educating
his son iu such a maimer as to p.npare
him for any turn of fortune, whether it be
to win or lose a crown.

Many Loudon ladies crop their h.ur snort
and wear an all os! entire wi:r. and eon-e- -
(iuentl5 .tleh cold mori frequently than their
America" cousins, out or i.iey an u-- e

tr IJuil'j Cough syrup.

Three icasonswhy the Celluloid s

are the best : First, because they are Hi': light-
est; Second, because they are the hmulxoincsf ;
and Third, becaus:: they are the strongest ;
For by all leading. I eweler-- - and Opticians.

Don't despair, hut read the advertisement
et Mmuions Liver Regulator.

Wilt T. Jlontellns, Mt. Carmel, la., says:
" linm n's Iron Rlrters thoroughly cured me
et Indigestion and geaer.il debility. For sale
by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 1ST and 13!! North
Queen street.

Take iu time: sec advertisement of Sim-
mon? Liver Regulator.

Team et Sufi'ering.
Mrs. Rarnhart, cor. Fratt and Kroadway,

Ruttalo, was ter twelve years a suflercr lrom
i lieuinatlstn, and after 'trying every known
vetnedy without avail, was entirely cutedby
'J hoiiiits' JSclectric Oil. For sale by II. 15. Coch-
ran, druggist. 1:17 and i:fi! North Queen street.

Walnut Leaf Hair Uostorer.
It Is entirely dittorcnt from all other. It ia

as clear as water, and, us its name indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer it will
immediately free the head Horn all (landrail,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen on".
It does not In anv manner ollect the health,
which sulphur. Sugar of Lead and Nitrate et
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or tailed i'.air in a few days to a beautiful
glossy tirown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warrunted. SMITH, KLINK & Ot.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL
ft RUCKKL. New York.

Do Ton Believe It.
That in this town there are scores et persons

passing our store every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach. Liver com-
plaint. Constipation, when for 75c. we will sell
them SUiloh's Vitalizer. guaranteed to cure
them. Sold by II. R. Cochran, druggist, Jf os.
H7 and 139 North Queen street. feb7-eou-2

Dnfplsed.
By the unthinking, Burdock has been con-

sidered a weed, and its luxuriant growth, un-
pleasant smell, etc., has rendered it, to those

not knowing its virtues," a nuisance, and
yet the root has long been acknowledged by
savants as most invaluable as a diuretic, ape-
rient ana blood purifier. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters embody all its good qualities. Price $1.
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist. 137 find
130 North Queen street.

MEDICAL.

KOW'I IKON HITTKRS,B

STRENGTH

to vigorously push a business, strength
to study a profession, strength to reg-

ulate a housoheld, strength to do a
day's labor without physical pain. All
this represents what is wanted, iu the
often heard expression, " Oh ! I wish
I had the strength!" If yon are
broken down have not energy, or feel

as if life was hardly worth living, you
cau be relieved and restored to robust
health aud strength by taking Brown's
Iron Bitters, which is a true tonic
a medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

Ml N. Fremont St., Baltimore.
During the war I was Injured

in the stomach by a piece of a
shell, and have sultcreil from It
ever since. About lour years
ago it brought on paralysis,
which kept mo in bed six
mouths, and the b;-s- t doctors in
the city said I could not live. I

suffered fearfully lrom indiges-
tion, and ter over two years
could not cat solid lood and lor
a large portion et the tlmo was
unable lo retain even liquid
nourishment. I tricil Brown'ti
Iron Bitters and now after tak-
ing two bottles I am able to get
up and go around and am rapid-
ly improving. C. DKCRKlt.

Brown's Iken Bitters is a com-

plete aud sure remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Weakness and
all diseases requiting a true, reliable,

ic tonic. It enriches the
blood, gives new life to the muscles
and tone to the nerves.

ror sale whoie-aleun- d retail by H. R. COCH-

RAN, Drugglsl, 1.(7 and 133 North Queen
:reet. Lancaster

lit lwdAw 5

CtlINO Ni:itVKS CAUSE

AGONY!
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

P.RINGS

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA
SGI & TIGA

TOOTHACHE

EARACHE

And the whom noxious family of

nerve diseases aio cured by

Perry Davis's Pain

SURE!

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP "PAIN KILLER."

1HHMB AND HTATItXi:it

UAI,K.Vi riNKs.
VALKNTINKS.

VALKNTINKS.

VAl.KNTINKSIn every variety nl

L. M. FLYNN'S
ROOK AND STATIONKRY STORK,

42 "WEST KING STREET.

lOQO IOC4--
lUU'J. J(-J- t

VALENTINES!
AN KLKOANT LINK OF

Novelties
FOR TIIK

Valentine Season
AT TIIK

P O () K S T O 1 E
-- OF-

John Baer's Sonsv

IS os. 15 and 17 North Queen Street.
SIGN OF THE BOOK.

feb2-tl-d

IKAV'a jji'ECiriC AlhUlO'lMC. - tut
13 Oreat English Remedy. An unfailing
cine ter Impotency, and all Diseased that
follow loss el Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, rain in the Back, Dimness el
Vision, l'rcmature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or

and a Premature Crave. Full par-
ticulars in our pauiplct, which we desire to
send tree by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages lor $5. or will he sent lree
by mail on the receipt of the money, by ad-
dressing the aent, II. 15. Cochran, 137 and lb!)
North Queen street. On account et counter-teil- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper
theonly genuine. Guarantees otcure Issued by
is. For sale iu Lancaster bv II. B. Cochran,
Druggi.3!, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

TH K O RAY M E DtCIN E CO.. N. 1 .
aorl'J-lvdft-

dry aoova.

W atici maker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-

rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to spealc of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r circle, south enl ranee to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Italian-clo-
th, and

Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West orsouth entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-

ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-

lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

1MJ Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to 2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next outer eirclo, south entrance to nuun

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
silk dots that ought to sell for

1 .50 no that isn t the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can aflord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready-t- o

turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast from

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets ami

City-ha- ll h'lnare, Philadelphia.

t'AS'IUt IIANIUXtSH, rc.

I ) It VKtS w. KUV.

We have a large line et

LACE CURTAINS
In WHITKand CRKAM. from tl.OOa pair up

NKTT1NO by jard lrom I'e. tip.

IJKD SETS. LAMBREQUINS, I'lI.i.OVV
SHAMS and TIDIES.

CURTAIN POLES et every description.
WALNUT EXTENSION CORNJCRs very low
in price : $1 rn cornices lor iiflc.. $! cornices lor
iLKO.t'i.'O cornice-- . lor $I.7.", 7.' eornicc lot
Si'iO. Will lit any window up 10 live to. t in
width, and very easily adjusted.

LARGE STOCK OF

WALL PAPERSand WINDOW SHADES

For Spring in all the New Patterns and Color-- i

ODD LOTS and REMNANTS et PAPER
HANGINGS very cheap to clo--e out.

Among them are some, very choice
tew of those light-colore- d

Sliadcs lett from 15 cents up.

Have your work done now before Hi jSpi injj
rush commences. V.'e employ llrst-cla- ss work-
men and can slve your order pro 1 pt atten-
tion.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

OAMDKI. H. PKIOK, .VlTOKNKX, HAH
O Removed his Ofllct lrom 5 North Duke
troet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-

ately in Rear of Court House, Long's New
Running. ml7-tl-d


